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LANSING HERE

TO FINANCE THE

MEXICAN PLAN

To Confer With McAdoo

About Funds to Back a
Xow Government.

A It C CONFERENCE
MAY HE UKOKEN VI

South Aniericnn Nations
Said to Oppose Armed

Intervention.

TVabiiinotov, Aug. 7, Secretary of
FUte Imslng left Washington
for New York, where he will have a
conference with Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo. This conferenco
may have an Important bearing on the
plans of the Administration and the six
lAtln American representatives with
whom It l.i cooperating In denting with
the Mexican tiltuatlon.

Since the Administration has renewed
U efforts toward constructive progress

In Mexico It has been fully realised
that ultimately the financial question
In Mexico would lie of even greater Im-

portance than the military aspect of lite
(Ituation.

It Is appreciated hy Administration
officials that this Government In pur-pojl-

lo lend Its active support to

tome new government In Mexico must
undertake to tlnd for It the necessary
funds with which It may maintain Itself
and resume meeting Mexican Internat-

ional tlnanclal obligation.
These considerations have already tig-tir-

in l'ic dellbeiutlons of the
conferences at Washington

this ween and are expected to receive
even greater attention as the plan for
Mexico develops further. It has been
ussestcd that Mr. McAdoo. as the Sec-

retary of ths Treasury and In constant
touch with the lltiancml Interests of the
countr.v. would he the logical man
throjsh whom the matter might be d,

In a preliminary way, to the
banker to whom the Administration
must look for money for Mexico.

Tiill.nl With President.
Mr M"Ailon visited the President at

Coral. h th!s week, and It Is afsumcd
thai thu Pie.t'dcnt discussed with hlin
urn aspects of the Mexican problem as

would call for the cooperation of the
bectetary of the Treasury.

While Secretary Ionising would
mi anniiuiicemenl It was

understood that a draft of the
In which the L'nlted Stales

..nd the Latin American Governments
nre to app-- al to the Mexican people to
untie In the establishment of a gov-

ernment wan sent to President Wilson
for his approval.

No further action with respect to the
situation Is looked for here until the
President has passed upon the matter
submitted to him following the two
days i (inference at the State Depart-
ment and nuthorlzed the sending 01
the l'nlted States communication. It
la thought that by Monday, when Mr.

will bo back at his desk, every-
thing will be In shnpe for taking this,
the first step In the concerted plan for
mlvlng the .Mexican problem.

The six Latin American rcpresentn-- t
es scattered to their summer resi-

liences It Is understood that
they hae referred the draft of a sum-
mons to tint Mexican people to unite
In their Governments. It was regarded
ii significant that the United States
siould have, asked these Governments
to innnmiiilcutn with the Mexican people

rather than Join the United
r'tatta hi a single appeal.

This Indicates, It Is believed, that the
ft ion between the United States and
tlie Latin American Governments Is to
I" cooperatlw rather than combined;
taat the Administration will not seek
to make theao Governments actual par--l

ipants In the aitlnn of the United
Hates, but only supporters of It,

This procedure. It Ik thought, will hava
the advantage of leaving any of the
l.ati American Governments free to do
(bi)lutcly as it pleases and will also
prevent the United States from being
tampered In its Independence of action.

1 ii .Meet Within Week.
Sfi retiry Lansing said y that no

date ad been set for the meeting In
New York, but that he hopul It wnui.l
I a h.n a week, Despite this state-me- r

into pievalls hero it feeling of
I f wmi .in and scepticism regarding the
fir ine ,,f the gathering
v 'h wnleh the development of a new
l 'in toward Mexico lias been inau-pura'-

Ma- j predictions were heard y

to t 'fleet that the next meeting nilgai
be ' ic ,ast one, and even that ther
Mil ir a i meetings In New York, The
ti tin. feeling was not clear, jet
t e .m no doubt of Its existence.

a 'cresting feature of the situation
rtr i i he determined fight being iuad

in ' half of the Carranza Govern-
ment There la every Indication that
'' aspects of the problem are golws
t w Mihiiidlnntcd in the public mind,
it ir hi to tin: question of whether or
'T ( ranza Is entitled to the rccogul-l.- "

support of the United States.
lv,n,ils of the Carranzlstas, As well

i 'hi; Mexican followers of tho First
fh.ef aro preparing for a campaign
whin, Wll place before the American
I'Uhlii the facts ti(on the basis of which
lhe feel Carranza is entitled to more
fawir.mla consideration nt the hands of
the Cu.ted States.

The two days conferences here demon-Hr.i- t,

l l.ejond a shadow of a douti.
tint 'he, Administration and the ma-Jor- tt

it not all the rep
resentatives aro agreed that Carrani.t
must , treated as tm Ihe same piano
with V la. Knnata and any other fan
tlmial leaders. It Is Insisted that the
revolution ended a year ago and tint
there is no iuetlon of principle involved
wine present struggle.

This struggle Is characterized by the
AOmlnlhtratlon uh merely a personal
eontett between groups nil pledged to
lie isirif principles and trie same ends

thorn of Urn revolution. Thu Clenll- -

Continued on filth Page.

AUTOMOBILE'

70 nnd Iluslness
Men Off in Coiniinind of

l.T. .S. Steel Official.

1,100

A hearty Interest Is being shown In
the military training camp for huslners
and professional men which will be con-- 1

ducted under the supervision of regular
nrmy officers at Plattsburg. N. Y for
four weeks beginning Tuesday ncx.
The camp has been laid out near the
United States army barracks nnd every-
thing promises an Interesting and In-

structive experience for the patriotic,
cltliena wlo have volunteered to quallfy
tliemsclves for efficient service to their
country In case of need.

Up to last evening 1,183 applications
had been recorded by the enrolling of
ficers, and as expected that the num-
ber will far exceed 1,200.

Capt. llalstea.I Dorcy,
to Major-Ge- Wood, had a, busy day
at Plattsburg yesterday putting the fin-

ishing touches to the plans for the re
ception of the bankers, brokers, law.crs
and others who are anxious to get the
benefits of real camp life and military
training. The Captain, who will be the
commanding officer. Is very confident
that splendid results will follow the un-

dertaking.
An automobile gun detachment of

seventy professional and business men
under the command of Capt. Itaynnl C
Dolling, general solicitor of the United
States Steel Corporation, left the head-
quarters of Squadron A, cavalry, Madi-

son avenue and Ninety-fourt- h street,
yesterday bcund for the camp.

Fifteen All Km for .nd's l'c.
The gun detachment's equipment con-

sisted of fifteen automobiles and auto
trucks, twenty machine guns and two
one pounders. The New York troopers
Included J. tl. Milburn. Langdon P. Mar-- 1

vln. secreta, v of the New York Harvard
Club: Ii. 1.. tlacon and A. A. Fowler,
In the Pittsburg contingent were A. It
Fllnn, It. H. Fllnn. I). A. Heed nnd
Charles Dupuy. Others were ll.isll
Miles of Washington. I). C. and It. W.
Page and ft. A. Derby of North Caro-
lina. Among the college men were

well known football players. Includ-
ing D. G. Herring and G. II. Poe of

MEN TO

Chicago Jurist Heart lirokcn
Over Mistake Made Twenty

Years Ajro.
i

Chicaoo, Aug. ". Ills heulth pour und
heartbroken over the fact that twenty
years ago he sentenced to the penlten-- 1

tlnry for life threo men whom he later .

lennusl to be Innocent of minders with
which they were charged, Henry Var-nu- m

Freemnn, denn of Chlcngo Judges,

resUned h's place on the Superior Court
bench The resignation was for-

warded lo Gov. Dunne from Harlior
Point. Mich., where the aged Jurist In

attempting to regain hl ahattered
health.

Tho case which worried Judge Free-
man Into physical decline were t:osc ot
T!Km McNulIy and Charles Kurth,
whom, together with Kdward Warren,
he sentenced to the penitentiary In April,
1894, for the murder of James Prunty
and his son, Peter, on November 15,
1893. Warren died In prison, MoNntly, u

white haired veteran ot the civil war,
and Kuith were paroled a few weeka
ago through the efforts of Judge
Freeman, who had irwule htremious

to obtain the release of the two
men for years aflcr ho beeap convinced
of their Innocence. Ilia Inability to do
so pteyed on hla mind,

The Pruntys were killed In their home
at Thirteenth street and Center avenue.
Tho police arrested tho three, all of
whom had served tlmo hofore. Tho men
were said to have been Identified by
Mrs. Prunty and a daughter, who also
had been shot. Six years afler he had
Imposed nentencn Judge Freeman

ovldenco of what he believed was
a "police fraineup" to convict Ihe men.
It was shown that Primly on Ills death
bed had failed to Identify them, hut
that Ihe police practically forced the'
Prunty women to wer they were tho
murderer.

ll

SQUAD STARTS
WAR TRAINING CAMP AT

I'rofesslonnl

SENT WRONG

PRISON, JUDGE RESIGNS

GUN FOR

A BOVE The armored nutomobilc carrying a machine Run starting
from the headquarters of Squadron A. Below Capt. Reynal C.

Bollinc. in command of the machine Run detachment.

Princeton and Norman W. Cabat, J, W
Farley, Peicy D. Haughton and Craw-
ford lllngdon of Harvard.

Capt, Holllng Is a former member of
Squadron A. George W Hubbell, Jr..
First Lieutenant, nnd II, H. Clark of
White. Weld & Co., Second Lieutenant.
nie also. j

Tho organization was made possible J

by funds contributed by Judge F.lbert II.
Gary, chairman of the board of the t

United Stat s Steel Corporation , .1. P.
Morgan. Giorge W. Perkins, Hrown
Ilios., Potior, Chpate & Prentice and
White. We'd , Co.

ra.VW'll",S!'
f1.? "W, 'L" I

with the troop. He will ho Its otll-- er of
Instruction.

Motor manufacturing companies con-

tributed one or moro of their best type
cars and the Carnegie Steel Company
supplied In a wek armor for three
trucks that can be used for the protec-
tion of machine guns nnd crews while
tltev are In action,

The courso of Instruction at the camp

WILSON'S OUTING NEARS END.

President Likely In lletaril In
WnsliliiKton Tills Week.

Cornirii, N. H Aug, 7. Impatient lo
get back to Washington to begin serious
labors on ine national neience pro- -
gramme, the Mexican situation and
other matters of Immediate Importance, i

the President Is Inclined to curtail his
vacation here. Until the Inst few day '

It had been expected that he would re-- !
main a week or ten days longer, but It
was Indicated y that lie may return
to the capital before the end of next
wff)(i

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SEVEN SEC-
TIONS, AS FOLLOWS

Pages.
FIRST -- General Newi . . 10

SECOND Sporling. Automobilei. 16

Kenneli ... . 6,
THIRD --The Nation'i Defence

Needi, War Articles,
Drama, Books, Queries,
Chess 10

FOURTH -P- ictorial Magazine . . 16

FIFTH Special Feature Maga-

zine, Fashions and Art . 12

SIX TH -News of the Summer Re.

sorts .... .8
SEVENTH-Sp- tct Features, Real

Estate, Gardens, Poul-

try, Schools, Financial,

Problems .... 8

Total

Rtaitit or nticiJialtri uko Jo net tt

alio thtit itdlom icill conjtr a

in or on "Tho Sun" ly nolifylni tht Pub-

lication Department at once hy tht phoru

(3200 Rtel(man) and the mlsilnf
icitt he promptly forwaritJ

I'

PLATTSBURG

WOmSBmYW JkIIb

will comprise company and battalion
drill, the mechanism and use of the
modern military rifle (Including target
practice), military hygiene, tactics,
strategy, &c. Troops of the regular
army will cooperate In the military In-

struction "id In the different field man-iruvre- s,

and demonstration.
These will Include exercises in tho dif-
ferent arms. Including the engineer, sig-
nal and medical corps, the purpose be-
ing to furnish the basic training for
all the branches of the land service,

Kach man will provide one suit of
cotton olive drab uniform, one extra
'mlr of breeches, one campaign hat. two
"tout pairs of walking boots (broken
In), one pair of leggings and two cot
ton or wool olive drab colored shirts.

ine i.i.ai cusj per ....., iiic.u.ung uni- -

lorm. 100.1 anu an inciueiua expense.

over $40.
Men going to the ennip by the way

of New Yotk will travel by n special
train leavlpg the Grand Central station

night at 9:15 o'clock.

CANAL SLIDE HOLDS

UP BIG TOURIST SHIP

'"''"'d. umii .11)0 PaSSeilffcrS

for Frisco Exposition, l'n-nb- le

to Go Throiirh.

aprrtnl Cahtt T)ripntci to Tnr. 3i

Panama, Aug. 7. All traffic In the
Panama Canal was stopped y by
anutber slide In the Culehra cut.

HU veil big ships, Including the Fin
land, which Is toklng 560 passengers
from New York to the San Francisco
Kxposltlon, nre held up on the Colon
side of the slide.

This slide Is said to be tho lamest... ....
since-- tne ranai nas neen completed ' u

,, ,liuiiuiuun ill iiiiiiiBaiiun lune ni 11

have been deposited In tho waterway.
Dredges ore already at work and It
Is snld that the recurrence of the slides
has determined Gen. (ioethals to put
the great steam shovels back on ex-

cavation work again.

Aboard tho Finland, which sailed
from New York on July 31, Is n party
of Harvard graduates and their fam-
ilies, a total of about 250 persons.

ARMS PLANT. STRIKE ENDS.

llemliiKtou Hinplo) rr to Receive
Increase In Wnnes.

Ii.ion, N. Y Aug, 7. Tho Remington
Arms Company and Its employees set-
tled their difficulties y and the
employees will en.d tho strike with the
understanding that men In every de-

partment will bo nhlo to maV a 16 per
cent. Increase over the wages formerly
paid.

The men will return to work on a
forty-eig- hour schedule Monday.

Bnnisloe Ten, 3 sr. lb.
Insist upon being; supplied. Aiv,

FRIENDS OF OSBORNE

AND RILEY SEE PLOT

Hny Thnt I'olitlciniis Hnvc Kos-tere- rt

Enmity to (Jet Itoth
Men Ousted.

WANT OLD REfllMK HACK

Likelihood of TteeoiH'iliiition
irinted Wliltinnii Tula's

I'p Cnse

Osii.vino. N. Y Aug, 7, Warden
Thomas Mott (Miornc nbandoned the
Sing Sing controversy ht to spend
the week end until Tuexlay iilght or j

Wednesday morning at his home In j

Auburn. He spent last night In New
I

York, motored lo the prison late thl
( afterronn, and when lie left by nutn'n"- -
I bile lie believed that the attack upon

himself would fall of It puipoe. As
far hs lie Is concerned for the net few i

run.iuuii is in tor ,

hards of of Prlsoi s Klley mniw with openly nrknnwledged tegret.
and Gov. Whitman, who will meet for a amounting nlmot to

teArtui "f t'1'1 becnui'esubfeci it rilfT I Inven l'"t. n doubt,
u', lu stumbling block In theJKTiiiaj. Whatever action Is taken toi careers of iintiv iiiniiilsln? i !ei kuim

nring the controversy to a head will j statesmen
probably follow that confeieive. ( ""' ",'lr n Jagow was al- -

Meanwhile, however, friends cf hold wlnMt,
had beui attached to German em-M- r.

Osborne ami Mr. Illley hae been ssCs in several F.urnpe.in cipltals,
active to reach a solution of the present but had served as Amb.usador for oiilv
differences. They have come to the con- -

elusion. It mav be flinhnrlmiivelv.
that the animosity now apparent be- -

twecr. the warden and the prison super-nu- i
Intendei.t n. t onlv ... t:.ri.-,- l Inn u
being folered bv pusons ui... lev..
Joined In a conspiracy to oust both of
them from olflce In the Interests of

politicians anxious t get their
Jobs and otheia In the State Prison De-

partment ; that Osborne Is the Innocent
victim and not a party to the alleged

; conspiracy and that Itlley It being med
I by theoe persons to accomplish his own

and Osborne's olllclal demise.
Close frlcrals of lioth Osborne and Illley j

do not believe that Gnv. Whitman, as a
result of the public feeling that has
been aroused over the Sing Sing con-
troversy In the last few dajs, will re-

move Osborne, but they fear that Illley
may d so. They feel certain that Itlley's

frler.ds have somewhat "poi-

soned" his mind against Osborne, who,
strangely enough, waa the man who
more than any one else secured Itlley's
own appointment by Gov. Sulrer and who
was In turn apiiolnted warden of Sing
Hlng through Supt. Itlley. It Is known,
too. that Illley nas leen In perfect d

with Osborne's reforms and with
Osborne himself until little more than a
few weeks ago.

.Km Osborne's I'rlrllds Mee It,
Th situation as outlined yesterday hv

Warden Oslsirne's friends In New York
i Is pli:

Itlley and Ojlionic. political friends fo

on

In

at

period
on

to

.'.,....'

'mlr at

III

In are hastily
policies, holding d

othce Republican b3,.. ,ll,,c',rla wl"Is promised to
secretary, William A. Orr. of the

Inlluenco at Albany glon Hospotus and the lllack
have glances at ,

In the Prison Department,
their Further. Turkish to

moiv
by Warden ports in troops to

uUn u,K.lrl:111!, ln
prison of past, It ,

N S4ild. unable to 011 otiotiian
cspeclnlly at O'borne. sicret of the fact that

theory of Onli-ine-
's and Hlloy'

here, uve nelied uikmi the ugly
rumors, clnrgcs of Immorality and lav
discipline emanating from the prisu-- t

through transferred prisoners, the con- -

vlct Murphy Incident and other
ml. :.l

,son and used them to up.an agu
,.lton micy against w os- -

llllie. They also the lie- -
,1 ... ...... ., l.,l.n. .1....U" ": unu. ,;; ;,!not a iiniiy iuam w
. .. .1... I,.,l.e .11.1 nr.! 1.. . Ir..
liUI I1D mn-- . -
any ti discourage the last minute

talk, iuised the Goertior
considerable enibarrnssnient.

Furthermore, oslmrne's nit,
tho sentiment the Gmernor Is I

m bave days" 'fi'm dnlmg' to
' - "tne jiepuoiicuiw

spired to ouM Illley and Onborne Mr.
Orr was In New; York 1 huisday and IV
day. It was alo tnni
Gov. hud offered the superlu- -

i tenrteiicv of prisons to a straignt on;
Republican "oso name Tin: In

I formnnt would not divulge. say.
however, that ir Homo one renin ge;
RlUy's ear" nt t time ho and I

OplKirnn could probably "get together"
and roopenite to completed the j

prcent trouble arising of
Incident nt Osslnlng.

O.horlie Talks With Klrrhu.M.
Prof. George W. Klrchwey of Colum-

bia, dean of the Columbia law
who was to been

mentioned as a pionan successor to
I Hunt lilies dlsrln' lined all know edge of

, ..,,,...
j 'Wnr,jP Osborne was In communication

wm, piof. Klrchwey yesterday afternoon
over the telephone, lie la a close pet

friend of both Warden (

t nm, Kll,, Uc. n, member of
rso HefOrill Hill. lie IS illSOl

.irmc .i- -
Warden Osborne was t Jld ny rror. i

K'lrehwev over the telephone about the
newspaper report that he was mentioned I

as warden's succors.nr.
he left -

borne hn would not be hack at Hing
Sing until Tuesday night or V ednesdiy
morning. no communication
between him and hupt. Itlley or Gov.
Whitman. Mr. Osborne has not
Invited tn Cliff Haven conference
Monday night ami win not see either ot
the confriee Invited them
It Is believed that Supl. Itlley will pie.
sent hi of controversy to the
Governor on Osborne's side
Governor already knows. It Is said that
Mr. Illley has refused to talk situa-
tion over Osborne, that further
efforts In that direction may bn imulu
hy friends of both to defeat tho purposo
of the alleged conspiracy of Republic in
politicians close lo the Governm.

friends In Sing Sing w'n
have themselves In Mc-

Donald Incident some Interact-
ing revelations when as'ntilt caso
comes lo on Thursday, Osborne s
counsel has "something up his silceve,"

C'onffniird oil Hlghth

KAISER LIKELY TO OUST
HIS FOREIGN MINIS TER

Superintendent
Instibnrdlnitlnn,

Lrt
,ul'u,ytt,h'

McD-

onald-Murphy

Von Jnow's Kccciit Acts Are
Helleved to Have Incensed

Emperor.

Sprrlal riilf lirintch lo Tnr. Hi'N.
AMsTt:!ii)M. Aug. 7, III parllamen-- 1

tary circles at Ilerlln It Is conslderel
hlahly probable that the teslgnatlon of
Foreign Minister Jagow will bo an-- ,
nouncid nt mi early date.

It Is said two recent acts of
Foreign MlnlMer have greatly Incensed
the Kaiser and his Ministers. Thee
arc the Austrian note to thu United
Statts and charge in the Ilel- -

glan Gray Hunk, rr ntly publNlieil, thai
Germany propped to divide llelglaii
Congo some time before the war began.

Under Secretary of Foreign AITalr.i
x.ltiiiiit-ruui- mil i,,b..i.ie ni t).

Jagnw.

Gottlieb 'm Jivnv wan i dled
,;H.I to the Gentian Foreign utile? from

wncTe ne was iii'im in .mvas- -

sudor, personal Ins'stonce of K
nnrnr V hln ll ,,.r..,.l..,l w,,,.

'our eats at Itnine. He however,
Prooi or nign iinillly .luring the
some .if the Italo-Turki-

war when .utili and Italv were
thing but fcien.ll teim

place he nwiuincd as chief of
,!(v "Ill" N r 'mi;" "'atlons department,.,,,,,,, , ,,mt,uU n ,) '

TURKS PREPARE TO

HOLD OFF BULGARS

Sliciiiitlicii Tclintaldja Lines
in Fear of Invasion by

Italknn Power.

NO sriillKNIiEH. THE CHY

Hy lit Tr.o
Const NTiNori.i:. 2T (by courier

to Dedcagatch, by cable to New
York). With full realization that the
present Balkan negotiations threaten
their last grip on llurnpe, the Turks
are making feverish preparations
defend themselves from attack In

r.ar.
The fortifications of the Adrlnnoplc-I.'il- e

Iliirgis-Tchatald- line, which are
depended upon to hold hick a llulcar- -

TchatalilJa er' denuded of heavy artil-
lery for a more .ffectlv.' resistance at
the Dardanelles, Hallways are now lie.
Ing built over which these guns tiny be

... . ,, ,,.,,,
iiunie.ii, '""""" "' """'I'Peninsula.r ..,..-.,- , . ,,.. an ,n,wel- V. .'.. . , ...'

.. .!. ' .,.'...,i...i ,, .....
U1 111,1 llll'l"n lp I"'! llll.ll-M- . l.Ui ,!- -

ticcl intense activity. German olllcersi,, i.i..' " tlie
movement of gangs of workmen re- -

erulteil mostly from the reserve forces
of the ill ni .

The determination of the Young Turks
use only Mussulman soldiers In the

lighting ranks left at the disposal of
'.-nrGie-

ck'i

iindArnienlans-- -
foi - the ac(esory or the army.

, r,)rt.e s now
r1,.,,,,',',,,,,,,,. ,,, fllI.

If Anglo-Frenc- h diplomacy succeed
bringing Hulgaila Into the war and

jears, and sympathy with each other's' pin Invasion, being strength-priso- n

are Democrats ,.ned, despite repeat, assurances from
under a Ooeinoi, So,,, "Mt rp'"1,lnsaid to have I!lle s job

his Other tral. North Constantinople
with ' about the

cast longl-i- the patron-- , S(M IlH!) ,10,,tl rl(,.,.,, foreigners. Theage State ut forts the.e are being rebuiltbeondpresscnt gtasp.
Inteiest.vl i'rJon. dcMCiibed a few i check the Itusslans should Slav trans-d.- i
ago OslKSrne as thu j succeed landing

prison ring." to restore an nt.
tho teglme the which,

has Wn operate,' l"0 capital,
Slug Sing under No Is nmle

the
friend,

lncl-- 4

.l.l-,r- ni ll,el
stir

wUh arnen
r.'llld Upon

V"! logcuior

effort
Hecker which

friends
whlah sal

tlm

......... -

lenrneu
Whitman

He did

the rlg'

down
ut Hi"

former
uelmol. reported have

e

,.,.,.

.:.! Vdinrne
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on

the
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the
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Widow Wllllnm (rilnii, Wlic I

Was Is ( oolestiinl.
Rkxo, . Aug. 7. Charging that

tlie 1at testament of William
,1. a New York hanker, was
new r signed by Goidon, attorneys filed
rontcM morning In behalf the '

widow, Mrs. IMIth It, Gordon, and her
. -

. ,,. ,, , i..i
was mane nr. iiem i. nari.eii in
Reno, it I charged that Gordon was
completely under Influence of Mar.v

,n. ii,,,.i,..,.. t u. in.,..
xho leaves li)il each to the mother

... . M)l. .- - , ,.llt.., r t. ,,, h)s.
ters, Mr. Daisy Prlton of New York

i ,( j,Ht ;S Sells, who Is said
tn he Franco. balance was

I p Dougherty, who named i

the oweutilx. conlcsi hearing has
been set for September 'JV

William .1. Gordon, formerly a banker
who Interests In Philadel-

phia Cleveland, was uiair cd to Mrs,
IMIth R. IMwiirils Gordon in September.
l'.MIT. Mis. was widow of

litotlier. Gorilon'H Hist wife was
alllllil Ii, I., imiiiu-'i- n ni'iiii'ii, a iriiiiive
of the Vail Itensselaers, thu Kings and a

prominent families,
lull's was .lames ,1. Goidon, who

heiiucathoil million to his son nnd
1I11 lighter

.AV ANN All I'l.CIIIIII (I IIA
tin NKAIHtAIIO I.INL

trains vl shortest mule. ''ie
r iiw Vae si"' s SI P M, rant Muil ! 30
uixht. life t Attn.

Gottlieb von Jagow,
Imperial (ilminn Foreign Minister,

Government This was true and
been true Tor years, lie, a use
Gernv n ambitions for territorial aggran- -

dUcment lommerclal siiprcni icy, ti

fact which made the Minister;
tile constant bull of criticism. Up to t

tlie li'ne of war, however, he mm-- ,
aged Ills olllce with considerable success,)
When Hie war began tliero were fie-- j
iUent rumors th.t the Kaiser would dis-
place him.

the last ear llerr Mill Jagow1
has been .one the statesmen jj

of world He piobably I

more iuipwtant International .locummta
Hun any of his pred.cessois the same
..mce.

' It

I

DESCRIBES ENTRY OF !

VICTORS AT WARSAW
I

Two )as Heavy linmlitml-incu- t

Preceded Final Attack, j

Says Correspondent.
j

LOSSES "NOT EXCESSIVE

i

Sl rial I'nhlr lifimlch t" Tin: Si v.
Amstkrham. Aug. 7. correspond-

ent
j

of the Cologne with the Ger-

man
,

army describes a despatch
the entry the Kaiser's forces Into
Wa rsa w.

"For lie writes, "our guns a
had bombarded without cessation the
surrounding fortifications While the
Russians, ho surrendered the
Minnie line, llfteeu miles west the
city, tiled to stem the iiilvame during
the last night the bombardment grew

and Intense, the field artil-
lery of the whole ltavarlan arms par-
ticipating.

"Hy 1 o'clock In the morning of
Thursday the Russians evacuated
Forties No. In the outer line and
shortly afterward the Wiierttemberg,
Saxon Prussian troops attacked the l

eight other fortresses In that sector.
PiunMans wire lieforn the In- -'

trenchments of Forts 7. S and 9 while w

the Savons, who the day before had
forced their wa lo the barbed wire '

entanglements, wele engaged before '

Fort
"They stormed foiward across the

soaked trenches and a violent struggle
ensued over the entire front of attack.
Our losses were not excessUe,

Tie Russians gradually hack
ihrnnirti tlm 1n n tliwar.t tile ejslel ll

V..bank of the Vistula fortllled
Slllillin Ol I'raga, iihiw iiik up an oiniaen '

ihit the rler.
"Warsaw had suffered very little from

the bombardment. artillery duel,
however, continued In Hie ipiarters of
the town along the Vistula '

CLUBMAN HURLED FROM TAXI.

iillaiil Icllni llns
CinciiNHl.tii nf Hie llriiln.

A man found lying unconscious on

aiasoil iroill ins veiu.'ie uni. ine
Then lie got away before any of the'
asloiilshed slid latins could stop him.

Al the New York Club it was said,

the links are rolled lucK their line siiicw.uk ai mini .win r.n-- I

line of def-uc- e Constantinople ty.flrst street last only
niagnlllcent last stand the F.uro. ,)(,f

pean slime of the lloMirus
dieted The Turks the ll,uie lo say wa

possibility of defeat their armies, but Mason, broker TI street, llv-- I

Is the conviction of MK nt t, Club. 2H West

linuulsh their on l.uiope. .(N(.;(, eliaulfeur had tluown

of .1.
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JAIL FOR HARVARD AUT0IST.

I'resbliinu (jets M'i Manillas fur Hrlv-lii- u

Car
Huston, 7. Hllsworth F Frazen,

a fiishmau at Harvard, lives ::i
Hall, one of fteshmeii

iloruiltotles, was sentenced y lo
tweiity-tw- u In Jail for operating
an autotiioliil while under Ihe Influence
of liquor.

wliu Is spending ijumnier
in Cambridge, was arrested early y

by C.iinbrlilge police after he had
driven Ills ear across the anil
ililo a fene In Cauilnlilge He pleaded

i
not guilty, but

i
aftiir hearing the police

evidence Judge Stone rUtn
guilty and isseil stntencc. appeal

lUeli .
'.

Tiilnirro Punltlrc Mn l'o Life,
Fiikkcoiit, L. I , Aug. A tobacco

'poultice W. Combs, 7n. a
shipbuilder, applied lo a saw 011 hi

hand may lost Ih

lln n ''l",'' condlllon from blood poison- -

H"8'

TEUTON DRIVE

THREATENS BIG

RUSSIAN FORCE

Pincers, Closing on Warsaw

District, 3Iay Grip It,
London Fears.

INVADEHS FKVEIIISII
TO HEM IX ENEMY

Attempted Envelopment Is

Likely to Delay New

Attack in AVest.

NOVO (JEOIiMJIEVSK

PAKTIiY INVESTED

AA'ill Probaldy He Defended

Germans Driven From

Ossowiec Forts.

Stirriol irdmfrA Tin: Si
I.onik.v. Aug. 7. There are renewed

feirs In London that part of
Russian nrmy may be cut off hefors

gets away from region of Warsaw.
Ofllclal and unnlllclal despatches from

Ilerlln y state that a large l!uslan
force still on the east bank 'f Vis- -

tula around Praga, across from Warsaw,
seeking to preent the Germans fioin ie- -

ridging river. It is also lepnrted
ofllclally from Ilerlln that "lun.linfl
soldiers of on Gallwitz and Gen.

ii Scholr. have brnl.cn down the Rus-

sian resistance on the north side
Lnntzii, which ghes III. Ill a clean s- w- o

(south and east thlrty-th- c lo forty, ml!, s)

east of the ptceut line" of Ru-sli- n

forces. Once they strike railway
leading "ouih from l.oin.i tlnoush l"d-gorz- o

their piogtcss should be rapid.
They already announce the c.ip'.me of
about 1.1,1'ini olllcers and men with siime
munltlou.

The sltuatl. ii nt Now Gcorgle-- l. Is

not clear to mlltuiy obsctxers
Petrograd (t"dec!nrcil that fortifi
cation, cai. easily an in-ti- re

army corpfi of lii.oan, will withstand
Kl.ge Unnillrl.il irpnitj from Itetlln

say RussiaiH haw begun ! ixncii-ul- e

fortre.-s- .
A late despatch ftmii Petiograd eaj.l

that while the GeiniaiiStcaptined a pail
fortifications of r. lliey

were d'eludged b counter atl.i.'U.-- .

To F.irts Itep.irleil TiiUcn.
Tlie Ilerlln olllclal statement

that the Gentians have already
taken Forts Deinbe no the Natew und
Dlenkow on the Vistula. Their iu?
eight encircling foils, each with a mean
distance of ten miles Irom inner
citadel.

Following Is text of Hie lllrial
'German repot rrcelwil in Lninlon by

ircle's from lln Hi. :

Uaslern theatie Hist uf I'unicwics
(In Com land I Russians b.fve

behind .l.n.i. Tonnrd tlie wist
fiont of Koviki we have uognsed,
taking ail" Russian prl-nn- er and
tu n iilne guns.

The nrinlc under Gens, vou Seliolz
and wm Gallvviu, after stiible'ni
fighting, have broken the t . sistanre
of tlie enemy near l.innza and
mouth of Hug lllvci.

As a total irsiilt nf th" liglititig
between August I ami Aiikii-- i ii we
raptured nlllceis, I I, ami men, six
e union, ilvht mini- - tluuwers and
sixty-nin- e marhliie guns.

The Hoops Investing Novo Gcof-glev- k

have prnrtrati d as a the
Narew. I'ort Deinbe has In en taken,
while from south of the ViMuli Dlen-
kow has li.cn iciched

In Wat saw tlie poMtlnn is un-

changed. The Russians lontuiue lo
bombaid Warsaw from the eastern
bank of the Vistula.

Our airships ilmppcd bombs mi the
milway stations at Novniulusk and

Soutbern theatre Near ami north
of Ivangorod our position Is uiiclianged,

Hetwieii Hug and the Vistula
our Hoops stormed tho memy's posi-
tions near Rusknw ula. Sjutheast of
l.ubaltiin and northeast uf Leiitnchna
we forced enemy to evacuate his
positions.

Investment n l ( ,a m a I l

At the same time ll Is piobable that

""' i""-- " "im '.m im
' fr : ""r m.mtii nu o

lnui; n It st inds II will prevent Gel- -

uianv from taking advantage of thu
navlK .hie of t Vistul i her
llotllli of llglit dl.augi.t la;i li it oi st and
gunboats.

lien, von .Maikciisen'ii iiiuiy In the
southeast is still piessiiig lowanl Itiesl-l.ltovs-

or tnwaid a line between that
fortiess and Sledlie. which is fifty mile.
east of Will saw. Gen. von Wo.vrseh,
acting In i ""iilMiatn.il Willi mam
German funis in thai legion, is iiImi
piesi-iu- ninth fiinn Ivanguiud.

Tliere is nu iilliinpt by ihe l.nudoti
ucwspapris to 11111111111x1' piesent dan-
ger on the eastern front The evening
editions all expiesscd feals that tho
Gland Duke 111:1.1 delay tun lung, and
that while his mam annics nia esiapo
a ver.v l.ilge fmce may be cut i.ll.

Oltlcuilly iinxlet over the Munition,
iumcui .11 neuig nnerieu n, i,n a
urive uu un- nrcirm imhii m uiuei in
'liven piessuic, is neing snown 111 a re- -

'Hewed eiinil m ine luui euiriiie ruvveis
'In biliig Italkan Stales III line Willi
them.

This illnlomatlr iirllvilv iiiuiear In
i... ,.ll ilti.a iriihi!. miie I ... ii,..,. l,n
allies at Ihe tu'ue

In meantime those wliu have
In.peil Hint the Austriium and Gerniana
would exhaust themselves phslcnllj hv

Itneir incessant activity 110 not mo any

'that no Angus Mason was a niemlsr the investment .Novo Gcnrgievsk I

there, and the police of tile Hast Tlilrtv - not complete and that there is still a
llfth sti.it station, who tried lo identify way open toward Piagi b w ,y uf
the nun. use!.. man. said that they Novo Ihvor, a dlst.ui. e uf twent.v-tliir- o

'could not find his office at 71 mtir. tmssages on the t.

At llellevue It was ald the man J"' y ale as they wen- j
from
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